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nnio dedication of tiio Annual is 
nridc to i!rs. J. Prod Olilizcbcth 
■soegett) Johnson, George Belh is

andi:\ascot of the College Seniors,
'fanlcs is mascot of High School 
Seniors.1957--The graduating cio.ss voo'^s 
fin their gift to the school, . hard
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PARiI SCHOOL PARLY

tis their gif 
hack for the Sun Dial, 
ticth anniversary of the

.rked by this y-ar. To hiss
'he t\.on- 
school is

in V/ado is the dedic,:.tion
siuno covering.

,ar caret e. 
made,
1 058--Sun Dial h:is 
and dldication is made to our pas
tor, Dr. J. V'/, Caldwell.
P939__xt has been decided to have
r new cover and color for the ijun 
Dial.

THE SCORE OF GRADES
100^--! did. 

90%—I will. 
80^——I Can.

60^—I might try, 1 
50%—I suppose I ^ould 

40^—VJhat is it?
50%—I wish I could.

20^--I don’t know.
10%—1 can’t.

If it had been possible for some 
of us to look ahead v:hon hr, Wool- 
w'urd reed our names to ;;;o to Farm 
School--! don*t imagine i/e vd uld hsvo been so excited over it. Could 
wo have scon the snov; piled up, the 
truck in a ditch, about fifteen 
girls in one. car, and that awful vnlk 
home in the snow'i Ohi I get right 
chilly when I think of it now.

Vie left here about eight o’clock 
with iliss ’ hde o.s our chaperone. 
were most frozen stiff when we ar
rived there but several interesting 
and exciting games soon served to 
thaw us out. After wo had been 
served delightful refreshments, con
sisting of ice-cream and cake. Miss 
\ ade gathered us up and after many 
''fond farev/ells" were spoken v/e 
started homo. Just before we got to 
the main highway the struck slipp®'^ 
off into a dltchi By no account of 
pulling or coaxing could we get that

. , . . *1 truck out. It Yv’as worse than a

0%—I won’t. —Exchange

EXCHANGE
College newspapers are groat in

ventions.The College gets all the fame; 
The printer gets all the money, 
And the staff gets all the blame.

__The Parley Voo

At 20 
world 
w'orry 
at 40 
think

wo don’t cr.ro what the 
thinks of us; at 30 v/o 
about what is thinks of us; 
we discover it doesn’t 
of us.

—The Tiger

stubborn mule. Finally Mr, Kennedy
put us all in his car and we were 
really and truly sitting four deep 
and I know 'cause I was on the 
bottom row] v/e got to Black Mount
ain at last and although I was al
most smashed to a pancake size, I 
v/as able to notice a very peculiar 
roscy glow everywhere, Y/e began 
speculating as to whether the 
Dormitory, Montreat or South Caro
lina was on fire. After our first 
fright, wo decided that it v;as 
aurora borealis and I will always 
believe that It wa.s, Any\?ay, that 
pale rosey glow on the trees, heavy^ 
with their burdens of snov/, cjnd their 
branches made fantastic in shape 
and size, made a lasting Impression 
on my mind and I shall never forget 
it.

1951--The Montreat Normal School 
Library had 2,800 volumes. There is 
a plea for more books to help resxh 
the goal of 4,000 books.

March 5, 1959—Montroat choir made
first broadcast over V.IINC,


